
Greetings!  
 
A new academic year is upon us, and Cleveland Summer isn’t over just yet! This month’s Mandel Monthly 
features a new student leadership page, tons of concerts and shows around town and other MSASS 
news. We hope you had an excellent first couple weeks and safe Labor Day Weekend!  
 

August in Review  
Brittany Rabb, Executive Director  

● Facilitated engagement among Mandel Council Members 
● Updated faculty on Mandel Council efforts 
● Presented at bi-annual Academic Update event  
● Completed the process of creating the student leadership page. Advocated for the need to have 

this resource so that ALL students have access to leadership opportunities.  
Lindsey Gopinath, Director of Communications 

● Organized Mentorship Mixer  
● Volunteered at Fall Orientation 

Rhonda Jones, Director of Programming 
● Engaged with new and existing student groups to review bylaws and set them up for success 
● Created organizational system for student group management  
● Connected with Campus Working Group to explore programs and activities for welcoming 

individuals to the neighborhood around the campus 
Rebecca Smucker, Director of Finance 

● Organized Mentorship Mixer  
● Created student group and individual funding request forms 

James Ankeny, Intensive Weekend Representative  
● Volunteered at Fall Orientation 
● Advocated for the interests of the Mandel Council regarding funding of student groups 

Ashley Zacharias, MNO Representative 
● Joined the Mandel Council! 
● Volunteered at Fall Orientation 

Kassandra Phillips, Online Representative 
● Joined the Mandel Council! 

Shannon Gardner, GSC Representative  
● Attended GSC Meetings on behalf of Mandel Council  

Donovan Young, GSC Representative 
● Assisted in organizing the Mentor-Mentee Mixer  
● Attended GSC Meetings on behalf of Mandel Council  

Bridie McDonough, GSC Representative 
● Attended GSC Meetings on behalf of Mandel Council  

Brenden Stinson, GSC Representative 
● Coordinated with Dean Porter in joining the RTA all-in program at the Mandel School 

Delaney Jones, GSC Representative 
● Joined the Mandel Council! 

 
Looking Forward  



 
Here’s what’s going on in September: 

● September 7 - Cleveland Bazaar at Market Square Park from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

● September 7 - Pandemonium 2019 at Cleveland Public Theatre at 7 p.m. 

● September 8 - The Avett Brothers at the Wolstein Center at 7:30 p.m. 

● September 9 - Science Cafe “A Tale of Two Food Cities” at Music Box Supper Club from 7 

- 8 p.m. 

● September 10 - Getting Involved With Social Justice on Campus in Crawford Hall, Rm A13 

from 1 - 2 p.m. 

● September 10 - QPR Suicide Prevention Training in Nord Hall, Rm 356 from 1 - 2 p.m.  

● September 10 - The Head and The Heart at Jacobs Pavilion at 7:30 p.m. 

● September 13 - Mentor-Mentee Mixer at Mitchell’s Uptown at 6 p.m. 

● September 14 - Chalk Festival at the Cleveland Museum of Art from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

● September 14 - REAP the Benefit at Ohio City Farm at 7 p.m. 

● September 18 - Built to Spill at the Grog Shop at 8:30 p.m. 

● September 21 - Cleveland Bazaar at Market Square Park from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

● September 24 - Andrew Bird at Cleveland Masonic at 8 p.m. 

● September 25 - Toxic Film Premiere at Cleveland Natural History Museum from 5 - 7:15 

p.m.  

● September 26 - Mac DeMarco at Agora Theater at 7 p.m. 

● September 26 - 29 - Ingenuity Fest 2019: Dreamscapes 

● September 27 - Night Market Cleveland from 5 - 11 p.m. 

● September 28 - Tremont Arts & Cultural Festival from 12 - 7 p.m. 

● September 29 - Ohio City Street Festival from 12 - 8 p.m. 

● September 30 - The Black Keys at Rocket Mortgage at 7 p.m.  

 
Check the event calendar for more events and details! 

 

Leadership 

  
Are YOU looking to get involved in the MSASS community? Want to take on a leadership role? See below 
for opportunities:  

● The Student Leadership page is up and running! This page will take you to the application for 
participating on committees this semester, as well as in one-time opportunities. The Ad-Hoc 
Group for Diversity and Inclusion is currently seeking student representatives. Apply by 
September 23, 2019 using the student leadership webpage! 

● Are you an individual or student group who would like help funding an event or project? Check 
out the forms: student group or individual 

https://case.edu/socialwork/campus-life/event-calendar
https://case.edu/socialwork/campus-life/student-groups/mandel-council-student-leadership/student-leadership
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_oh6aR7oF358jL_2dkT3cX6MtKPMBDZO86WGtj59iCyHesg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_oh6aR7oF358jL_2dkT3cX6MtKPMBDZO86WGtj59iCyHesg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJVW-2CMV3KxxgjM7Tt5Ijg9iilYwWodpwNSP906x_NLbtIA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJVW-2CMV3KxxgjM7Tt5Ijg9iilYwWodpwNSP906x_NLbtIA/viewform


● GSC Professional Development Scholarships for a maximum of $300 are available starting 
Monday, September 9th at 5 p.m. The application closes Friday, September 20th at noon. Take 
advantage of these scholarships for conferences and travel! 

● Our newest student group, Community Health Initiative, is looking for volunteers to start Friday, 
October 11 from 4 to 6 p.m. You’ll facilitate psychoeducation groups for and provide resources to 
men experiencing homelessness at 2100 Lakeside. Contact Morgan Williams at 
maw165@case.edu for more details or sign up on the new student leadership page.  

● The Alumni Office will be adding a "Student Spotlight" section to their monthly emails to alumni. 
We encourage you to share your information here.  

● We are still seeking applicants for the advanced standing and international student representative 
seats on the Mandel Council. If you are interested, please apply here.  

● Remote Area Medical has a mission to prevent pain and alleviate suffering by providing free 
quality healthcare to those in need. RAM will be hosting a clinic in Youngstown on Saturday, 
September 21. If you are interested in carpooling to Youngstown to participate in this clinic as a 
volunteer, please reach out to Lindsey Gopinath at lhs56@case.edu by Saturday, September 14.  

● The Cleveland Clinic is developing a collaborative project with the Lerner College of Medicine, 
CWRU College of Medicine, MSASS, and the Fairfax CDC to implement a nine-month 
longitudinal project with the goal of improving health outcomes. This is a great IPE experience for 
macro students interested in public health and deepening community connections. Funding 
is provided. Reach out to Lindsey Gopinath at lhs56@case.edu for more details.  

● Is there something you’d like to see at the Mandel School that isn’t being done? You have the 
opportunity to activate a student group! New groups must have 4 leaders and a constitution. 
Check out our website to find out how!  

 
Email mandelcouncil@case.edu if you are interested in any of these excellent opportunities. 

 

Appreciation 
 
We appreciate everyone who was a part of making the 2019-2020 orientation sessions so successful!  
 

 
Student Spotlight 

 
Are you or another student you know doing something inspiring in the community? Fill out this survey to 
let us know, and you’ll be featured in our next edition of the Mandel Monthly  ! 
 

 
What We Are… 

 
Listening to: 1619 
Reading: The Man Who’s Mowing the World 
Advocating for: Our Planet 
 
Thanks for reading! Welcome back, Change Agents!  
 

mailto:maw165@case.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAthWs7_827hziGtJ_pGGDaD-ie9tePw7aaOnYeN-YyCPUPQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezc_JLTdNKZZfWF6R__VXRnw0reC_eLlroI6WhFmWO43A3dA/viewform
https://www.ramusa.org/
mailto:lhs56@case.edu
mailto:lhs56@case.edu
https://case.edu/socialwork/campus-life/student-groups/mandel-council-student-leadership
mailto:mandelcouncil@case.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HZRhkySFKlLHRhamDhugGJ6K1MVnZ8Bph5hWgMbzsOg/edit
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/the-new-york-times/nyt-1619
https://www.southwestmag.com/rodney-smith-jr/
https://careclimatechange.org/


Best wishes,  
 
Mandel Council 2019  
 

 
 
 


